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prize of $1R g offered for the beat
decorated nutomobile, and another
prize of $10 for the most novel floatTO NEED

A dozen prizes have been prepared
to reward the window trimmera. All
atores will be open, but for inspection,
only, and there will be music and
other entertainments in a number of

ARMORY WHEN BOYS

Evening

Shows

7:00 p. m.

9 to 11 p. m.

LAMA THEATER
The New Home of Paramount Pictures

Today, Wednesday and Thursday

the down town shops.
Last year, the fashion ahow drew

crowds to the streets that absolutely
RETURN FROM LI renpseo. an Saturday night throngs,

and this year, with more people thanever before in the city, the crowd Is
bound to 'be a large one.

o
Fall Hat dav tomorrow. ARGUERITE CLARK

In a Novel Romantic Photoplay

The question of what la going to be
done to house the equipment and take
care of the men who will return with

NEW PRICES
Touring Car, $414.85 Runabout, $399.85

F. O. B. PHOENIX

FIRESTONE TIRES
FOR ALL CARS jgT

FORD GARAGE

0

AMUSEMENTSthe Arizona regiment of National
guard, is one that la of paramount In
tcre8t to Adjutant General Charles H.
Harris these days.

The 1'hoenix contingent upon its re
'Picturesque

Prague"SILKS and SATINS
Burton Holmes

Traveloguesturn will be many times larger than

At The Plaza
Readers of newspapers for the past

ten years have been regaled many
times by the wonderful personal ques-
tions and answers that have been
conducted in the correspondence col-
umns ol Beatrix Fairfax in .lor ad

when it left, and furthermore it will
bring back a vtlume of equipment
multiplied many times. The wagon
train alone will fill the present armory

ED RUDOLPHS14-1- 6 East Adama Telephone 614

to overflowing.
There will be a wholo battalion

strongest kind of a picture play with
a moral that the Metro people be-

lieve is splendidly served In the pic-

ture. With it will be shown a com-

edy by the inimitable Drew duo.

quartered in Phoenix, Including the
headquarters and supply company of
the regiment. It will take a large sized
armory to take enre of the men and
their personal equipment, and an ar-
senal of no mean proportions to hold
the regimental equipment.

Col. Harrla at present does not know
what he will do about the matter. He
will probably endeavor to get a bill

HOPPERDE fflftf

vice to the love lorn. Often these
feature writing have been of suffici-
ent Interest in some places to keep
the paper that has published them
alive, when it seemed all but dead.
Now comes the motion picture and
brings these very questions and an-
swers to sight in a aeries of moat
interesting pictures, under the title
of Beatrix Fairfax. The International
Film Corporation, which ia the same
thing in pictures that the Examiners
and Jutirnals are in papers, thev are
owned bv VV. R. Hearst, possesses
the copyright on the writinga and so
has the right also to reduce them to
a scenario which has been dune.

These pictureR, there will be four-
teen or fifteen chapters of them, will
appear In Phoenix, exclusively at the
Plaza theater. A strong love story
has been woven into the general
theme and Grace Darling, the beau

PAINTS?
YES WE HAVE IT

in any color, and a paint for over purpose. If
you want a paint that will wear, one that holds
its color, and that covers well, be sure and ask for
SIIKliWIN-WlLLlAM- S. You will find each can
contains a full measure.

EIN TRIANGLE FEATUR

Damon and Pythias
Edwin Farest, the greatest of all American

tragedians, was presenting this stirring old drama
at Ford's Theatre, where Lincoln was assassinated,
when Major Rathbone witnessed the performance.
He was so deeply impressed by its story of friend-
ship that he got together a few of his friends, and
from that meeting grew the great order of Knights
of Pythias, that today numbers over eight hundred
thousand members. A new and up-to-da- version
of the beautiful Grecian play will be given at Elks
Theatre Wednesday, September 27th, under aus-

pices of Phoenix Lodge, No. 2, K. of P.

tiful e'rl who made the trip through
the Panama canal for the Hearst

through the legislature appropriating
funds for the erection of an armory
here and an arsenal adjoining, con-
tingent unon the people of 1'hoenix
contributing a smaller amount.

A new armory has recently been
erected by the people of Douglas, to
house the one company located there.
It coat J25.000. Col. Harris has fig-
ured that for an armory needed to
house the number of troops who will
he here It will take at least
jir.o.ooo.

The present armory is merely an
overgrown shack, and In not built in
a way to be a good fire risk. In addi-
tion to that, it is next to lmpoxehle
to keep It clean and sanitary. The
government has habitually frowned
upon It, but Col. Harris' explanation
thnt he could do no better has had to
suffice.

Sell? Weekly two years ago, to at
tend the expositions on the Pacific
coast, will play the heroine's part.
There are thrills n plenty and lots of
hot blooded tonvince throughout the
entire series. The same company
that made 'The of Myra"

EZRA W. THAYER
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

124-13- 0 East Washington St 127-13- 3 East Adams

The association on the screen of;
big DeWolf Hopper and little Bessie
Love, with their full two feet of diff-
erence in heiubt. is a plctorially strik- -
tng one. It recalls the years when
the large coni(li;in was so effectively
supported t.v Marguerite Clark in light
comedy. Miss is littler still; but.!
strangely enough, the striking con-

trast does not make for comedy In
the new Triangle play. "Stranded. "

soon to apie:ir at the Arizona theater
here. The little cir-u- rider por-
trayed by Miss Bessie is so gentle and
pathetic a fiKiire and her champion.
Hopper's well drawn actor of the old
school, is so simple and

in his devotion that one is ne;:rer
tears than smiles. It is remarkable
that the man who has been making
the world laugti for thirty-thre- e years
is at his happiest in roles that make
a telling emotional appeal. Along
thess; lines his screen ait is matur-
ing rcmarUabh'.

o successful a stoiy has backed
'Beatrix Fairfax," which will prove
a prettier serial t'uin me inner

tnere is so much of the mysti
fying left out ami so much of the
natural put !n. Those who do not
want to miss any of the chanters of15 HELDIKLADIES' AND MEN'S SUITS the new serial, car see the rirst. one
today and tomorrow.Cleaned and Pressed 1 W A M ff is3 1

ERI CHARGE GREEN111Automobile
Service

Satisfaction
Guaranteed75c mP

11
UERITEMARMETRO OFFERIPants, 40c; White Pants, 50c Facing the testimony of Ruth Pat-

terson, the fifteen year old girl who is
his accuser Carlton Williams was held
to answer to the superior court on the
charge of rape. His bond was placed
In the sum of $2,000 which he

The defendant offered no de- -

ILKS AND SATINSCITY CLEANING WORKS
Phone 1314. 19 East Adamt

Tonight at
Riverside Parkffense, but his attorney, R. O. Iang- -

Its hard for a man, no matter how-bi-

he Is. to beat a combination of
rum and it woman. In "The Iicvil at
His Kll'ow." which opens todav at
the Columbia, the Metro people have
seen fit to send Clifford Bruce and
IKrothy Green in a play that they
think will startle those who arc In
favor of prohibition and those who
do not la'tc kin'jly to restrictions on
their li'iuor. The atorv is of a man
who has a taste for strong drink. He
meets a clrl of the streets, and in
gratitude for her work of lifting him
out of the gutter, be marries her. He
is a big fellow mentally. After his
reform he rises to stupendous hcichti
In his chosen profession, and when
he reaches the top. the girl who can

There comes a time In the life of!
r'.crv g;.rl when she pii tures herself;
a lovely idv and the object of some
dashing, bold kniehfs adoration. Jne
shivers with apprehension i.t the)
thought of the burly vilbi.n into whoe
den he? she fails, and then glows:
with maidenly pride as she pictures
her lover rushing to her rescue. So j

It is with every imaginative boy. '

From playing burglar, cowboy and
soMicr r graduates to the warrior j

bold cf the flavs of old and prances ;

f(..li in him imiirlnnrv

MARYLAND HOTEL
SIXTH, SEVENTH and "F" STREETS

SAN DIEGO, CALIF.
"The Attentive Hotel" Omer E. Lilly, Manager

THE POOL IS FULL TODAY

made, declared he meant to fight the
case to a finish in the higher court.

The school girl related her story In
detail. The only interruptions were
the occasional queries put by Assis-
tant County Attorney G. S. Cunning-
ham or when her convulsive sobbing
made speech impossible. She wore a
black taffeta suit, the skirt reaching
only a trifle below her knees, and her
hat was black with an underrim of
violet. While she appeared complete-
ly crushed by the weight of her own
testimony as she faced the state's at-
torney her manner underwent a change

For in this thrillto Ac .MlA with riruenn. un.l rnnn i OVT dreamed
kniidits. for the hand of a lady fair.not (o1!oat. sees that he is sure to slip

from her life, niie delllerate!y Induces
him to take his flrrt drink again, to

when she replied to the defendant's
counsel. Her eyes snaptted and her

"Count" is a big laugh by himself,
esiwcially in the eating line and
handles spaghetti like a veteran.
"The Count" has its last showing to-

day. Rtartinsr at 10 a. m., and if you
like fun, don't miss it. Tomorrow
he Lion V.UI present Charles Kieh- -

"Silks nrd Satins," the delightfully
charming romance In which little

ing brenth from another day. which is
the feature at the three days,
s'nrting today, dainty little Mi.- - I

t'lark I" transortcd to the romantic
days of the past through the mooium j

of ar. old dinrv which she finds on i

the result that h sinks back to the , Marguerite Clark in being starred by
level she found him and where the Famous I'lawrs Film Convianvi THEATER ! she knows th;,t she can hold his love n the Paramount aroeram. is a re- -

th" evf of htr
10o-15- c

No
Higher

The )evt at His Kltxiw" j the fleet i' of mtv yonthful dream that! intended wedding to man and James Mom 'am in The
jWawn of Freedom," which is a splen- -

o , did attraction.
Fi lix Treton.

lociay '

LastCharlie Chaplin in "The Count,'

answers were short and crisp.
The girl, who will not be sixteen un-

til January, worked in confectionery
shops during her vacation. She rested

'w days after the close of school
and then went to work. She said she
was generally through with her work
at 5:30 o'clock and she had formed the
habit of dropping in at picture play-
houses to avoid Williams, who Wfsconstantly "tagging her." They
quarrelled always, she said, and he
had declared she was "stubborn."

Shows at 10 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 1, 2:30, 4, 5:30, 7, 9 p. m. Goliath, tall Giraffe,
a Big Circus Feature

RIVERSIDE PARK
You folks who are planning on

man" mire picnics or swimming or
dancing oarties at niverside I'rk lhi.J.
season hau bettor hurry. The park
closes on the first of October, so
there's less than two weeks in which
to er.iov the delights of the Tboenlx

Time Today
Today sees the last showinsr at the

I.ion tin of ('hat iie Chaplin in
"The Count," which is unquestionably
the funniest vehicle that Chaplin has
ever had. "The Count" is brim full
and running over with mirth. Its
jrst one funny situation after an- -

The Funniest Comedy Ever Seen Here

HARLIE CHAPLIN ' Then she related how he had offered
other each one brings forth a jn'tan. as well as the coolest dance
Siile of laughter. Chaplin ia in his old , floor in southern Arizona,
time fi rm with the derby and cane Toritrht ;s c'ance night at Tlivcrside-tha- t

nvule him the highest priced anil besides the pool is fell acrain.

to take her to her home on the Indian
School line and instead had motored
a mile and a half beyond the Arizona
canal.

Tld you get out of the car?"
"Not of my own accord." she sobbed.

comedian in the world, and every one : so trure should be a renl oig crowd
of the suponing company seem to I down this evening. Danrimt is a
enter into .he rpirit of the fun mak- - featur on Tuesday, Thursday and
i n g. i riv 'iinipliell as the hous Saturday evenings.

The girl's mother testified as to herIn a two act Screaming Farce age and Officer L. F. Stewart, who
arrested Williams and booked him on
"Investigation," under oath stated thatI TfYTlAV I MTHETODAY

ONLY
Williams had said when placed under
arrest, "Is it about the girl?" Chief1 0NLY If m ha. vof I'olice George Brlsbols corroborated
his testimony adding that Williams ARIZONA THEAThad declared he had gotten a little
girl into trouble. Civy
FASHION SHOW 10 BE Two Days Today and Tomorrow

De Wolf HopperOCTOBER 4
"I

Drew rTOMI Comedy
Supported by Eessie Love in

STRANDED
53

3

Every Opponent of Prohibition
Every Prohibitionist

Should See This Gripping Story

Wednesday, fato-be- 3, Is the date
set for the fall fashion show In Phoe-
nix, according to an announcement by
the committee of local merchants
having this natter in charge. The
eommittee is composed of Messrs S.
W. Marto of Korricks'. Sam Wilson
of Goldwaters. J.tck Itlnehurt of the
Hub and M. Hoy Murray of McDougail
and Cassou's.

.As in the previous shows, the even-
ing's festivities will be Inaugurated
by a grand automobile parade. A

Also a Keystone Comedy Entitled
"PHjLS AND PERILS" HI

cThe Devil at Qmk I H il 439Is Elbow TSieaferWarning
to Stockmen!

SCREW WORMS

are bad at this season.

' with
DOROTHY GREEN and CLIFFORD BRUCE

Prids of Barnum At Bailey Menagerie
Measures 18 Feet

tallest girarfe in this country. If not
one of the tallest in the world.

The giraffe family In the Barnum
i1. Itnilev nienairerie at present con

ELKS THEATER, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27
The Beautiful Grecian Play

DAMON & PYTHIAS
Auspices Phoenix Lodge, No. 2 K. P.
Staged and Directed by Charles Ellis

(LOROX sists of five members and is the
most valuable collection of these an
mals ever carried by a circus. Each
member is worth approximately $.non.
Two of the animals are still babies,
having been born in the winter quarARIZONA

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Mollie King in

"THE SUMMER GIRL"
ters at Bridgeport, Conn., a year ago

Offers each Tuesday and Wednesday, the superb
motion picture reproduction of the newspaper
stories of

BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Each episode a complete story. The first is

THE MYSTERY OF THE WATCHMAN

Others that follow will be "The Jealous Wife,"
"Billy's Romance," "The Stone God," "Mimosa
San," "The Forbidden Room," "A Name for a
Baby." They feature t

HARRY FOX as Jimmy Barton the Repcrter

GRACE DARLING as BEATRICE FAIRFAX

COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM TODAY

Goliath Is coming to Phoenix. Tin
will be here on October 2, which Is
the date that the Barnum & Bailey
circus exhibits in this city. lie it
known that Goliath is not the origin-
al giant of fairy tale fame, but he Is
quite a giant nevertheless.

He is the tallest giraffe In captivity
and he Is the pride of the Barnum &
Bailey menagerie. He measures 18
feet from the tips of his ears to the
tips of his toea, and he can pick
'rttit from the topmost limbs of the
vera go fruit trees without exerting

himself In the least.
Goliath was born in far-o- ff Aby-

ssinia where his ancestors still roam
'he Jungles. He was captured b
inimal hunters who were members
of a special expedition sent out by
Barnum and F.ailty in litOK. When
'aptured he was only a few months
ld and his name was not "Goliath"
t that time, nor for some years

thereafter. In fact he did not obtain
his full growth until after his fifth
.'ear, which wns only three years ago.

I LAMARA
TODAY

MARGUERITE CLARK
in "SILKS AND SATIN"

Kills Screw Worms

DEAD
You Get It at

The Bear Drug
Store

Opp. City Hall

These are known as tha runner-noc- k

twins," and thev are great fa-

vorites with the children. As a rule
the giraffe ia an even tempered,
harmless animal, but occasionally they
get obstreperous and kick viciously
They are extremely delicate creatures
rind require more care and attention
than any other species of animals
in the entire menagerie. They are
extremely susceptible to colds and
the greatest care must be taken to
keep their cages at the proper tem-
perature during tiio hours of the
night vhon they are traveling. A
keeper sleeps in each cage every night
and watches over his charges. Gi-

raffes are also easily frightened by
strange sights and noises, and this is
attended by grave danger, as they

RIVERSIDE PARK
Swimming Every Day

Dancing Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday

See It
VICTORY OF VIRTUE

It's Great

THURSDAY

FRIDAY PLAZA unee tiuit time be has attracted a
ireat deal of attention in America,
and animal experts claim he is the

I are likely to etamiede and Injure
their long, oelicate necks


